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AUCTION.
: Tile .ubiciiber will sell at Public Anc-

Tuesday, 3d of April,
•t 1 o'clock p. m., «harp, ^

EîSSiES.
t««m collets, chain*, fork», "hovel*, bt.ee

NEW GOODS 1 SISbléH62 OASES AND BALES! IHfip

=laaMIM

. WI'OKKEKrtlSBnsir.. i;AD! iE, -----— 4.;
»e ACIBIAW. itTo Ike Editor ot

Fomihly you will pane» â «rang», 
end yet not Altogether a stranger, to 
■peek to the young men of the Province 
through your valuable paper.

I was very much interested in reading 
J. W. Bigelow’s article calling attention 
to the Free School of Hoitieultore end 
urging farmers to plant orchards, etc.
All such articles es that de my seul good, 
because I honestly believe they ere full 
of good practical common sense and gos
pel truth. We are so much like sheep, 
in ene particular, and especially ie this 
true of the young, that when a few get 
started off in any direction, though It be 
toward the desert, all the rest run after 
them and even ruth pest them, as if al* 
the treasures of earth and heaven lay Id 
that direction. If perchance any 
held back by family ties or poMesriunr, 
which are not easily disposed of, they era 
likely to chafe and /ret against an un
kind Providence that is .ter Livêkiüg 
their way to prosperity. Nine out Of 
leu neither know where they are going, 
nor what is before lbem( nor how much 
better off they would have been 
if they had only been content to 
stay where they were and—-open 
their eye* to the opportunities;: tbit 
ley about their own door, and done‘their 
best to make the roost of themselves end
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'tI.I,E, N. S, MAE SIV894.
CHANTT& >H.

Patterns I
mi to procure aeothar 
ill of the vary Lauat 
setaot from.

drew» or mo)**

Tb. pnapccta for th. Acadia Dairying 
Os. up pour to b« very fnvorable ut pr«. 
art, 230 drum burin, buuu ulruuiy sub-

Hew Coods I
Mttr.de hu. ioercedoo ftujthut l 

lot orFine Scotch Sailing» und Eogliib 
Sr,la. 0.1! und lure u look ut them. No old

10- Agent for “WhitC'Sewing Muobine.

-
k

been
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#2306, An enthud-rtk meeting of the 
held in Witter*» Hell on 

Wednefdey efternoou. The chairman of 
the Provisional Board showed the affairs 
of the aoapnny to hi to a most aatiafac.

r.

Si
—

J, F. ARMSTRONG,
COAL SEALER.

with reference to the 
" «Met of the propound ttua* und belter 

-Smtory, a wUA Prod, fbrfflu, J. B. 
Stun end otbun leok pert. The meet- 
ing adjourned sa til sax Wednesday at 
2 o’clock, at the 
election of permanent tofficers will take

3 V , m i:>'^a

ses, hat rack, rocking and easy chairs,

sssfinftTsra'tas:
war  ̂hanging aod other lamps, mirrors,

AIm : one Ckickertog Piano, (No. 2), 
one sewing machine, (new) tricycle.

Terms ,—#5 aud under cash ; 
that amsust, aiss months a: edit 
interest and approved joint notes.

SALE POSITIVE.
SABRA BROWN. 

WplfviBe, Murcb 19th, 1894.

Kx. English Stnumen. “Helifei Oit,,1’* “Am,rien” end "Endure," from Lon- 
don. Now open for iwpeetioo.

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A BIGGINS.)
plecr, when the

' flplrnmranft
V Old Syd- Sigh Class Dress Goods,

Satins and Silks, 
few» French Wool Sha
iliK* English Prints,

French Printed Lawns,
Brains and Trimmings,

Ladies’ J ackets and Capes !
A larger HKlrtewU"» WfÿwlagWt ROode then «e lmve ever ,bown>lorr. 

Cofdiel invitation! Wtodded to nil inlcrttted, to ««11 end inrpcct.
^ WHITE FOR SAMPLES!

Has in stock the celebrate 
Hard Coal in all Sizes.. Al 
ney Mines and SpringhiU Co 

PRICES BEABUPf,
•0-Telephone He. 36.

S' Laces, Souse linens, 
Lace Curtains,
XudraS Muslin Curtains, 
Carpets,
Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

—
There -was one matter brought up in

t withllies,m K tog the impertance of which merited 
mere attention than was given it. We 
refer to the having prepared ef en ac

curate plan ef the town. It is now al
most impoaeibl* to determine who is en
croaching on the streets end who is not. 
This work if done now may be the cause 
of saving a vast amount of annoyance 
end expense at eome future time. We 
trust that the Council may see its'way to 

definite action in this dim. 
tien at its next meeting. The Acadian 
lua Ufwiw referred tv üiî* «à wi ll u tv 
the naming of the streets, ann we are 
gifid to know that there is a good pros
pect of both matters being attended to.
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Le Bon Marche, aïBj
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OF HALIFAX. N. 6.
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We will Màtos * ÆHsplajrof.-

(SPRING STOCK
NOW WELL FORWARD

their*. Many a young 
far from home, and well out. yh the 
desert, scratching with • will for a living, 
that would have made him a gloiiou«
■uccVis within ten miles of where God 
gave him the first right of earth and 
heaven. I have been in this country 

Some People We Have Met «"eotaen year. end I here e deer know.
------ ledge of the things whereof I Apeak. I»

BT HABI» HAHLBK. has been my good fortune to spend those
Unremoneble people. There ere a MTBnteeu years tinder the ahedow of the 

lo Ike world. A Meet men, dty cf phMdphia, tit tie Under, 
itreln et e gout, tbet een Bwellow e camel. cil, e( min, tbetuend ta

ble men 1b olwaya * <">•- habitant., in • rural roetlon In th. tart 
died en». In politim bis eid- is the right 0f,b. b«t State of •>.. Unio.
Bide, tba pun aUl. With binr either Sir , v--. „„„ .... Ï. u*»»
J. E D. Thom paon .r Mr Fielding ia no. “J* ’* J”

S bod,. He cell, one gorr-p,-. “f ™« lb»‘ W ‘ *«""1
venant J-e#— V‘ • ^'^Srnent extra. upap tba aotyoet In qotiltao, end there.

. —It •*pende 18 per cent in j M „n6dont that what Iia 
eaeeee of II» leTenue, and another goeein. worth liatentag to by the young and
meet economical that cipenda 46 per mln „a women who think they
■ent. He will not note for pnhibition mu„ be The Boat of them wi)l be , . _ _ , „ ,
ta Noes Scotia bceenae a little liquor ia oJr „on enim„b ,nj tom, 0, tbwn TW, Arge, but ibe meet ot eU inch raUtet 
.till drunk In tb# Bute ef Maine. Hale h^ilr off. Tbia û e vary beaotital conn. «oeU fortunée. Tb- cleea would Ateeee^ 
willing that this Dominion should weate ... ln(i ,,1.. ont. l^.utiful almoat snywhere. They may, or mat 
$90,000,000 in liquor every yeer, becenaa c0„’ntrJi ,„dS«nH t Wire, whit I. thet "ot tbelropportnnltiaabycbing.

|l gaU 17,000,000 ratrtnne ont of it. He m the men who moat mike Me Bring 1”* Iheb hgmn bti.lbey talqng to the 
says the Tuinseller should be licensed, airi u. »v# ,weatef bis browT This is e vsrv c*ew w^° *Te to their itirreund-
tbc Httlc Jewish peddler that sells picket. ricb country bat the mort ef its riches ing., end make surroundings for them- 
combe and hair-pins, etc., must be stop- _re under the control of the few who eeI,e* If «uch teme from Wolfvillt, or 
,0. And although b. In,« mm, b. L “ «-tag I. in proper- “ **

i:.e*e taa beet ien gala drunk. It ,b. gp* .r p.p.,u,i«„, ,„d eontdij end mecawl Ikdr enonam anet
be mean fethev that dost net went Ida lb.„fote are in many ceama source nl *“ u «“Anted ta «efr kevtagleft 
taye Ie lure whet ha lore». He b an con,„nt aggregation to the men of toil bo“" «nd «°** o’" tale the United 
unreasonable men. People tre unreason- Thie b a free country, end yet its free- Stebe, hot rather to their buainaea ability 
able sometime, in rrM.ii.n and out of it. luu j manlnvleted that the borieet ,t°«*1 blbjU- They would here 
Some will tell you they tall.,, tb. m“a, been mom .taut it, fwdmn tb« ««b«d«i wker, jthey w«e. Hey be, 

bibb, and than often cell ydn . rn.uk of Hé I W to thorn .be mek. m—e. H
when you live up to It. They *ay the free to »ay and do as bv pleases provided together all of these, in these
Lord can forgive sin*, but cannot cure be ples»ee to say and do w he can. Hi. ^tiotis cleans, and if I hare omitted
headache without Minard’s linirovi.t. frMdom ia limited to his ability and his w* iodnàe them also, and ^bat 
That It b proper .eough to «k Him for lbllit, i, „idom eqnel lo hi. cuncepUnn *“?• !,tod5‘1 Fou h»T* ««* of tb. 
a shown to time of drought, but moat of wblt [, ju„ ,„j rtgbteoui eltogethrr- m“"',ttd*- Nine out of orarj tan here 

Tbara.ro meg.iBcent opportu, bin to j«“ “ touch a. they ten do to make the 
,bb country for . few to dt.ko money ‘-f «•* ofthq y«rmeetto tbw oeuntry, 
but it b » much ti.br to behold them " “ in Nov. Scotia. The truth
tbrongb a largo tank atoek then through b many norer roccood to paying fo, ,11 
blbtar, d bend, itet before tba Utter era 'W rcaaiva. Lat tba young man 
able to sea them the farmer have eveured *lere ^ *** ^ut t^sem ce8ee 
the exclusive right ef way. with a strong eenvictlon that auccaas to

There are a few classes of persons who n?t “»and loosely ban any
ate very euccea*ful in gath ring wealth thni it ia at home. Success hart 
and all the comforts which it mav brine, there depends upon having an apse 
but the number in each of these cleseee is V6» “ acliTe ,oot> a frugal hand, 
net keeping puce with the growth of the C. W. W. Bishop.
population.

There is a certain class of persons who
are sometimes called ‘‘The lucky” daes.. AMD TO Too PWMJUWT BgqqiL.
Their enecesa ie not lota .measured by w«i- ' lv - •
.heir «am

tror enyooc car. een acaonnt tor tnair intelligent, tinamou, a kern bi-mew 
ancotia. It acorn» ee though whatever man, eoctally popukr, and wdltittbd to 
-boy touch aiwtye Mm. right'dd. up, ijSf.? »!?,
•r porta., a mo.a ptapmlyi ÿ»y elw.y. ‘.‘nt.’rti w« Hmtit inVrtfbta ^ïtad 

touen that which U about to turn right with inccera, and money.flowed into _ 
ride op. Their eucevea ia not to be rie. coffers. Other men in business envied

ES.v.Ta'ïïzï
bhppy hits, or aomethlng aba I know onenttons to th. ercloalon of .octal 
not whet pleasure, recreation end nan the pleas-

There la another class of persons «be ef home. Bat proaontly hb fri-nda 
heroloat HI mpeot lo, th. nghu ol ‘ ln ,'h«
others and spend their time in planning moody and morose. His manned 1h^ 
aeroa new method by whWi they can in- came abrupt and repellent His ap- 
dues the unsuspecting to tomd over to •to* changed. From an erect
them the fruit of thrir toil. They lay in "ïLtî

\ Conn. Thomson reported the purchase wait for their neighbor, who has som*. strain was too much, end in a compara- 
ef a first cleat safe, (««cond-haod) for thing, and seldom Ml to deceive biui into tively short time the man was a com

parting with a portion or all he has, for far PI «t* physical wreck. This, is no fancy
!«. ttan It, •qataelfl. Tbci, b rhonjbd. l
oaHly accounted for. They aooo tacomo „„rfy within th. roach of nil ’whooo 
so adopt eo to deceive the very elect to pbyrieal ayatem has-been broken den 
prosperity. They carry a high bead ; "I overwork. Hawker's narra and 
for eane.lt hu pofed them up. They •‘"““■.‘««ta b . pmftit nm. rutom 

_____ ■ .i, • endtovuormor, .end btamt .lAg-i.
“ , ,m™ ,“T bonder, as well u a valuable alnmeeb
Shrewd man can make money, and belt *”d eld to digealion. It b a car- 

. with contempt upon the Innocent men **in cure when faithfully need for HI 
” they plucked by th. way end left naked d‘*5“J*jl| /«“ ?”’« exkenatlon,

AOO contemptooue feHlnga for anek.
•“ Tboro h another cleat ef poraoti wSi 

4.60 hex* gtowo with greet rapidity 
1110 owing to the rapid rise to property, 

brought sbont by the dbeovmy of some 
4no rich material within It or by the coming 

in of the multitudes ; for the birth of 
ovaty child and the lending ef every in.

20.16 migrant toerweea tba nine of lend.
Many of these would have grown rich 
bed they been fool, end Brad to an nay. 
lum. Seme ef them have forueen the 
coming demand end here planed thei 
selves to • petition to toko ndventego 
it Here b another cbm wlo tare me 
fortunes e«t of thrir Invention,, or

I. FRED CARVER.tike
-

TELEPHONE O. SO..... I:
Ft*
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rerid-oisr I
and, Friday, Ttb Tuesday, Wednesday, lk

April Sd, 4th, 5th and ejjfr.
I THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED RT BU/IPEE WITTER. 

YOU ARE INVITED!

The IS winThis is the heel of theI:
be hi

GRANBY RUBBER. aaadi-A.T- ' b to
Look for this path rn on the heel when 
you toy a Rat her or Overshoe. It 
g oerenic.t> « piiUct eriiole.

Granby Rubbers 
Wear Like Iron.

WHITE HALL,
v,V,d-

some
groui

wt
Thkentvilu“Moere’s Arctic”

TREES !

I will here about 2000 more of thee 
U*« tba we will ttqnitt end *31 sell 
in loti of 260 end epwnrde. 1 perfer
to eeo them planted within '« radiai of _ .
on. mile of our town to make it the rons at Lowest Prices.
Greet Fruit Centre «f the Province.

rate persona here ere put

Apply early to JJ H W. 0. ARCHIBALD,
29—tf

prov
Si poUoAsk jour dealer for them.

that
UsesMoney SavingP. S. Oar Cash Sÿttem gives ** excep

tional advantages to supply Onr pat-
hâve
•nd i
thefi

SPRING STEEL.
CHÀIK.

ie what all should aim at, and the 
Housewife Th

Untoi
WILL SAVE j TROUBLE.

( MOHEY. 
-BY USING—

WOOHILJU’S
GERMAN

Bakin» Power.

ting ont inU,

m- alien
theb!:f: | 

r

WOLfYtLEtlk will I 
Horti 
and ol

S

iPteT
{\IRON.

IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS 1

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

vited
i

The ‘Rdÿul Hotel,’
WOVFVILLE.

Apply to— D r. DeWItta

No
the WCan bo bad lower and is equal to 

any sold in this market.

RST TBY A FIVE-CENT PACKAGE.
The

ing innnresaouabla to expect Him to heal a
S101.C 

day to 
ing J,

rick man through the prayer of lai-.h 
They think that He who made man can’t 
help Was when he i* rick with-ut matli- 
rina, or pink pilla, or Unay. I don’t like 
the idea ef curtailing the Lord’s powt-r. 
Perhaps He ie no weaker than when He 
helped Peter’s mother-in-law. It may 
he aS war for Him to cure r 
ea tt make a rainstorm.

Then again some wl:t believe any- 
thing but whit u in the Mtie. Tliej 
think there is better authority for Julius 
Cesar than for Mos«s. They will tell 
you there is no God, theu a»k a blessing 
when they eat. They extol virtue, and 

at the highest example of purity the 
wertd ever aaw. They boast that relig
ions faith ia collapsing notwithstanding 
churches are bring built at the rate of 
nine per day.. That L to odd way to 
collapse, tost it k the only way faith will. 
InfidsMty will never overthrow Christian
ity. tie infidel has never appeared that 
was better than a good Christian. Wash- 
ington was ahead of Julian ; Baeoa was 
ahead ef Voltaire ; Wesley was ahead of 
Paine. Continue comparisons to the 
present day and you will find no change. 
The?* »«»»• unreasonable people, but
mÿ space is up.

Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Goat 
Robes.

DENTISTRY.PK ' ace» 1
I Blood,''poor 
everything 

had. They ere signs ot 
AQ»IBl£

t>q..The subscriber will be at bis office in 
Wolfville every

Thursday & Saturday!
«- Everything in Dentistry.

J. E. Mulloney

•how SALMON TWINE!, JUST RECEIVED.

Store aland Monday, Wednesday sod Friday evenings at 6 o’clock.

J. L. FBANKLIN.

Annst
L-J.l
gates t 
ment, 
tribute 
eripts 
to $10 
turc U

i.9
Wolfville, N. 8., Jan. l»th, 1894.

9—6nio.

WANTED.
r NDU8TR10U8, sober, reliable men 
A to sell our complete lines of Nur
sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties controlled by 
ÛoMaftifiofii Wr Sfyif ind
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
Choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t delay, apply at once for terms. 
ALLS# WBSJBBT CO., Boekooter, 2T. T

À Brilliant Career. sm TailV

Spring Millinethe pod-Uver OR,
MSpmâêi, *ü-
Bd, purifies the

Hr!
known' e/ "

iaapret anr Stock, and lea va vonrorder far SPRING HAT or 
BONNET. Every Variety of Shape and Color in

with
rlchee the 
•kin, cure 
“P the «y.

of Hull 
and bn 
•rlyoc 
will to! 
nndoa 
tnd Ï

m Call early taPbyticiau, the
tone

Hats and Planques ! OBftt MOTIGE.Trimmed Work Alvmym on Hand!
•f Par 
millinglisi Kinsman À Mew Lot of Mut Sard 

Goal'now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of Soft 
Sprin ghiU Coal, Mat and. 
Round.

HiaeiHS & VAUGHN.

Show Days: April 6th, 6th and 7thTown Council.
A special meeting of tbs Towji Coon- 

rilwtshridon Tuesday evening. Pre. 
sent the Msyor, and Coune. Thomson, 
Starr, O. H. Borden, Sawyer, Q. W. Bor
den, end the Bvcerper.

Onr Block of FLOWERS i. Unn.n.lly Fine. All np-
wards. A Special Line of Wreaths at 25o ; Leghorn HaU at 60c j Children’» 
Sailor, .use. A aloe Una of Stamp* Good., Ropood W..h Sitka, China 
Sunk and Shot SHU

Will open a IMaking Establish- 
forse’s store, cor.as sttonti-Mein k.rM.

1894.
Underveete In Ladles’ and Child’s Sizes !

wm^S^^ntadTut.1 d,refil

Randall.

Munta 

Main «

L
To l

$128 ; tspsrt on motion adopted.
The License com. reported recommend, 

ing the immediate appointment of s pro
moting sificar in order to more effect
ually protect the interests ef the riti-

The Lilowlsg kiiL sti* mi .ml
« entered paid i

E&T-

Ne
WelfviUo, Harob 28th, 1894. 6

e in Heed of Rugs !

On 8-tie. mail Contract.nogs, as
Come id Insp

A1A0. Whips, Brush»,

mmm
•f CNrik »aSIib. a. ____■

yousaveSS
FOR SALE.

<7. to ll

8^£i?«afsa5a

WEÊ
I«19 rs

pbltantl

dnetod
11.00 Mr,’at Ottawa

itton Made to Order.
' WORK !

Fred Brown a»
GOOD STOCK !

NepoWaym
any »orv. Wtiknti. of tamt ,, b!rin 

Hawkar • nans and atomacb tonie engwgiaaa».-kd

Notlee.
There will be an evening dm. In Horti. 

enllnra formed tot tb. b««6t 0 thorn

d.,ti«toBpi2^rr7vdti^

AuaxiMuit, Wolfville HUL WriMlir, Got. 12th, 1893.

Kingston 
i under a Aftercontract for22.13 °»m’ml, be oblrinrf ot

3-.1 «Mi 1 in-Wm. Regan, -■

pG. a. Wetotor
10.68 —
13.00 Tender“New Silver Mooi

-BASE BURNER.
Mode by tb. BorreD-Jehneeu Iron Co., of Tarmonth-with nppo, 

Sre-pote—lead. ; otbora fallow.

Save on hand a complete stock of Stoves—l 
{pool and wood)j Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

hgMemee

B R. B. FOSTER. 
Wrifville,-M.,ohl9tb,189«. 2i

Bicycle for Sale !
, A.aooond-hand "K.leigb," bon,ht 
b»3 and of that year', pattern—in
food repair ; r* ml, low. Apply to 

R A. BROWN. 
Wolfvdie, Marok 5tb, 1894- 31

>
LES J.i ■ --------ALD,

Pori Qffic lnwcto,

rise» i
1 Police Gem. be 

for or take such

SLLTTo,:
o*T Salesmen Jh0oi« "mî2H" to

m 52S-J

panitob

Mr G I Wolf. tain.

nÆriota!
-

IUnd be a«k-

;v.
'OlLot of Second-band Stove, Very Low for Oarii.friti bolding 

Tb.r. are a few pennn.
& I J La W. 1J

’......" ■

Mk

fSm

s


